From: Mines-Family [mailto:mines-family-bounces@gold.sdsmt.edu].
Sent: Thursday, February 13, 2014 11:42 AM
To: Mines-Family@gold.sdsmt.edu
Subject: Mines Family News

Dear Parents,
The families of our students are a key part of the broader Mines family, and as such it is important to keep you updated
on news and happening on our campus. Recently we developed a communication plan to keep you informed.
Legacy News will be e-distributed the first Wednesday of each month and contains some of our biggest headlines from
the previous thirty days. It often offers photo spreads and links. This magazine-style newsletter is published entirely
online. Click to read the February issue of Legacy News.
The Hardrock magazine is published in the summer and winter and is a collaborative effort of the university and our
Alumni Association. This magazine offers a “Flashback” to historical events on campus as well as a look forward with indepth feature stories highlighting the impact of our research endeavors, personal profiles, and other news of
significance. The “Class Notes” section is a great way to catch up with alumni, both professionally and personally, and
keep our sense of Mines family and Mines pride alive. Click here to read the winter edition of The Hardrock.
In a move to keep all members of the Mines family connected, our university president, Heather Wilson, will be sending
monthly e-postcards.
We want you to enjoy your student’s experience at the School of Mines, and my office is here to be of assistance to
you. Please don’t hesitate to contact Administrative Assistant, Coral Selken, or me if we can be of assistance.

Sincerely,

Patricia G. Mahon, PhD
Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
605-394-2416
Patricia.Mahon@sdsmt.edu

This message has been sent to you through your subscription to the Mines Family Mailing List. If you wish to unsubscribe to this list, please click on
the following link, www.sdsmt.edu/Mines-Family/Unsubscribe.

